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* By 8ÜÏI CA1EW. i

Scotia’s
12 baskets F1USSH TOMATOES.

< “If you kiiow how to spend lees 

than you get, you have the philos
opher's stone/’—Poor Richard.

“I’d be^perfect-

Uppf sure of making

a decent Inootn? 
for a man with

Vv' "'>V ’Perfectly sat- 
Él isfied.” As.if-

anyone in the 
world ever was

, dp; year enuing yevcu.wi ».v .w - «........ ~
j Collll)auy earned in round figures $1,256,000. After 

l0r the interest on the first mortgage 5 per cent, bonds 
jiir- and, the sinking fund in connection with the same 
ipre remained a balance of copsiderably over $800,000.

id outstanding $3.090,000 of debenture stock bearing 
CI,t interest, this is equal to more than 5 times the 
necessary to pay the interest on the debenture stock.

offer for sale in lots to suit purchasers a block of Nova 

cent, debenture stock at 98 and inter-

lt is difficult for us common folk 

to think of a man with $15,000 a year 
as finding it hard to live within his 
Income. And yet a man who has had 
considerable experience told me the 
other day that he thought an income 
of from $10,000 to $15,090 a year the 
mo* difficult to-live within, because 
the man with that .income is frequent
ly thrown with wealthier people and 
gets their standard. As if we all 
didn't have that trouble.

2 bris. CHOICE TAMÆ APPLES

Green Cabbage
15 erates NEW GREEN CAlf. 

BAGE.
Without the possibility of dispute this Car is Abe greatest 

Automobile value ever offert. ^Sr/tSli; the pew«tf“t3VEBtAND?^ 

increased vahte at a decreased pride Is store promtoont apd a 
parent than ever, .

SOLD COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

with Gray & Davis Electric Starter and Generator.

85 horsepower 
114-inch Wheelbase 
Electric head, side, dash and

fail lights
Timken bearings 
New Splitdorf magneto 
Model 11 Schcbler carbureter 
Three-quarter floating rear axle 
83x4 inch Q. D. tires

,el iV Coal O pc
Few barrels PA
/ BKRBIES.

Of course there is no sense in 
blinking the fact that some people 
don't get enough to live on decently no 
«latter how simple their wants. I 
fancy my friend would find it even 
more difficult to support a wife and 
three children on $10 a week than to 
keep within $15,000 a year. |

But except in the class that doesn't 
have a fair living wage, the financial 
problem is a question not so much of 
what you earn as of what you spend. 
If you want to be free from financial 
troubles, you must have the self con
trol, as your income increases not 
to let your standards of living keep 
up a race with it. That Is the only 
way to keep clear of financial worry.

For it's not what you eat, but what 
you digest that makes you healthy; 
and not what you learn, but what you 
remember that makes you wise.

F. B. McCURDY & CO And Wholesale the following
50 brls. BALDWIN APPLES.
50 cases SWEET ORANGES.
50 cases SMALL ONIONS.

.«embers Montreal Stock Exchange. fowl dash v » i
Turkish Upholstery 
Genuine, hand buffed leather 
Clear vision windshield 
Mohair top, curtains and boot 
Stewart Speedometer 
Electric horn -. - A
Flush V doors with disappearing 

hinges

A Car that will give you absolute satisfaction and a Car that 
you will be proud to own. We will be please/1 to show you this 
Car and furnish catalogue, etc. *

HALIFAX,■ilv Building.

A. C. BRUCE, Mgr., St John’s.
SCOTCH, IRISH, PJJJ. >

SOPER 4 MOORE1 Canada Life Actual Result!
>ET CASH RETURN MOBE THAN TWICE THE COST, 

w j Robertson. Welland, 12th June. 191$.
Agent CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,

Port Hope, Ontario.

U<?a When acknowledging receipt of the Company’s cheque for 
_ matured Endowment Plicy No. 24987, I desire to avail myself 

of the opportunity to express my satisfaction with the outcome
cf mv investment

The policy was payable to me at age 60, with ten premiums ol
$48 00 each. The return under it is as folloys:^______

Snm assured .
Dividends added

Total amount payable „ „ 
liedart total premiums paid

$ 966.94
Thdt I should have Insurance protection free for all these 

rears and now have over twice the amount'd! my premiums re
turned to me in cash is a most satisfactory outcome and I heart
ily congratulate you on it ,

/ Yours very truly, GEO. ROSS.
' A CANADA LIFE POLICY PAYS.

T. A. Macnab & Coed es curator. That honest worthy 
catalogued Max Muller’s "Chips from 
a German Workshop” under the head
ing of Carpentry, and put Buskin's 
Ethics of the Dust" in the Hygienic 
section.

Tel. 414. SELLING AGENT, Cabot Building,
jan2v,eod,tf

Minard's Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentlemen,—My daughter, .13 years 

old, was thrown from a sleigh and 
injured her elbow so badly it remain
ed stiff and very painful for three 
years. Four bottle of MINARD’S 
LINIMENT completely cured her and 
she has not been troubled for two 
years.

Yours truly,
J. B. L1VESQUE. 

St. Joseph P. O., 18th Aug. 1900.

New Cabbage, Scotch Potatoes,
Pads and Onions and Oranges$1,446.94

480.06 Fashions
Black tulle is a pretty touch on any 

color.
The sleeveless. jacket is growing In 

favor.
White continues among the smart 

colors.
Three-piece suits of taffeta are the 

latest.
The suede glove is superseding the 

glace glove.
Girdles and sashes are still an im

portant itsm. ^ -
Spring gowns made of black silks 

are fashionable.
Parasols of white moire have a 

black satin border.
The new skirts still preserve the 

"peg-top silhouette.
We still have the long sleeve of 

‘transparent material.
Serges of brilliant coloring will be 

fashionable this spring.
Colored tulle is beidg combined 

with the corsage bouquet.
The Medici collar F is among the 

modes that have survived.
Many taffetas are seen in low-neck

ed, short-sleeved gowns.
The new costumes show- hip puffings 

and draped open skirts.

The tailored suit is given to flare

Ex S.S. Durango and Stepliano
-fstemsmt

100 Crates Choice New Cabbage,
300 Bags Scotch Potatoes,The Cedars of Lebanonsftioicicaav G. A. C. BRUCE, Manager, St. Johns.

20 Cases Valencia Oranges,. All that now remains of the Cedars 
of Lebanon is a little forest of some 
four hundred trees, which are rigidly 
preserved. They lie on a small fertile 
plateau, situated at an altitude Jf 
3,123 feet above the sea level. The 
grove is reached from Besherrch by a 
steep and winding road.

With the exception of a few strag
glers, the grove is enclosed ay a neat 
"stone wall built by a formeV Governor 
■jf" Lebanon to protect the .«nailer 
trees from goats.

The older trees have always occu
pied a position of honor in the esti
mation of man beAiuse of their con
nection with tho temple built by Solo
mon and the various allusions to 
them in the Bible.—“Wide World Ma
gazine.”

Headache Costive,. 
Bilious,- “Cascarets

40 Cases Onions.

FURNITURE and FURNISHINGS Sick Headache, Bad Breath, Sour
Stomach, mean Liver and Bowels 

arc clogged—Cheer up!
Get a 10-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi

ness, coated tongue,'foul taste and foui 
breath—always trace them to torpk 
liver; delayed, fermenting food in the

tied Cam 
ghtdress-

’Phone 264,
ns, Moire 
etci

iacks and

Unusual
Attractions

—525

In HosieryCascarets immediately cleanse tineffects loti (ii (lie coat and skirt,
Hatty of (he fashionably draiied tur

gérons, and ailfood and foul gases, take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out n). 
the constipated waste matte 
poisons in the bowels.

A Cascarct to-night will 
straighten you out by morning, 
work while you sleep—a 10-ce 
from your druggist means your head 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months.

I bans are made of white moire.
Bustle-batik skirts are noticed 

smon g the suits for young women.
Flowered tunics with plain skirts 

are noticed among the new frocks.
Alogt of the '’collars used on the 

spring frocks are of linen or pique.
Transparent standing collars with 

or without wire are distinctly favor
ed. • r ‘

Flowered ribbon makes a very ef
fective trimming for the dancing 
frock.

Bodices of sheer material 'with 
skirts of cloth or silk* continue in 

-vogue. •
Some taikmnades are a combina

tion of taffeta and serge or taffeta and 
cliarmeiifte.

New spring hats are very small and 
abundantly trimmed with fruit and 
leather trimming. /,

The new bodices have delicate pink 
Ujiings piled one on top of the other. 
The effect is charming.

The selvages of some of the new 
taffetas make very effective trimmings 
for the gown.

Bargainsmuen 
'Ttyas in 
5 when., 

A grange i'ous.' wo 
* - I lived upon the

wjfr ' - ifg^ÆÊ farm. So -we
w ere always 

SR hurrying to get
&ÀÂjjj$aBÊË things done eft- 

soons, the plow
ing and the currying, the harvesting 
of prunes. We did our work ker- 
whoopingly. and gained the silver 
buck, while other farmers drooping’/ 

When storms

c are of-
harm.

t to our We have 3,600 pairs of Stockings in odd lines which we do not In
tend to order any more of. This means we must get these broken 
lots off bur shelves at once, even if we have to sacrifice them. Alto
gether we have a good variety, and you can be sure of getting real 
bargains in the right thing during this Sale.
Men's Black and Colored Socks, which sold formerly at 20, 35, 40 and 

45 cents we, now offer for .. . v............. 15, 25 and 30 cents a pair.
Ladies’ Fine Cashmere, Wool, Cotton, in Black, Tan and White, now 

selling at from 15 cents a pair to 30 cents. Many of these are 
less than half price.

Children’s, from 10c. to 39c. These were considered good value at from 
17c. to 45c., and are sure to please.

su ref;
They

üeietemt

Index Howlers,THE BEST QUALITIES.
THE BEST VALUES. )
LARGEST ASSORTMENTS.
LATEST CREATIONS IN THE FURNITURE 

AND UPHOLSTERY ARTS 
arc the special advantages offered at our establish'

ment

In these days indexing is an at!, 
and a good index adds immeasurabl) 
to the value of book of biography, his
tory. or travel. Nevertheless, it fc 
very easy to make howlers, even in ; 
task of this kind. For instance, the 
following item occurred in the inde:-

“Best, Mr 
Naturally.

complained of evil luck, 
came up a-thundering eve did not care 
a darn; they never caught us blunder
ing—our hay was in the barn ; when 
rivers rose amazin’ly, o'erflowing 
banks and bed, we viewed the blamed 
things brazenly—our wood was in the 
shed. The elements might clammily 
spread snow throughout the land, they 
could not catch our family without 
some coal on hand. The lessons

ROBERT TEMPLETON.
of a book on English Law,
Justice, his great mind.” 
the searcher in the index would turn 
with great expectancy to tho pag1 
given, hoping to discover indications 
of as great a legal luminary as Bacon 
himself, or even the mighty Black- 
stone. The reference, however, proved 
to be a mare's uèst, for upon the page 
indicated there appeared only this. 

•“Mr. Justice Best said he had a grejil 
mind to commit the witness for con
tempt of court.’

One of the most amusing indexing 
howlers occurred in the catalogue of 
a suburban library which, let is hope, 
had been compiled by the young as
sistant liberian. Two consecutive en
tries read as follows :
Principles of Politic:
“Mill, On the Floss.”

This reminds one of

There is stillU. S. PICTURE 4 PORTRAIT CO
fiOLD WEATHER

Enough ahead to enable) 
you to giveTwice Proven 

Cure for Nerves
KNITare seldom 

Id, can you

l provide a 
under pro- 
Lubject or

Irritable, Hysterical, Sleepless, Dr.
Chase's Nerve Food Restores
Health.
There id a message in this letter for 

thousands of women who are suffer
ing from broken-down nervous sys
tems. Sleepless nights, much irrita> 
biiity over little things, spells .of diz
ziness and nervous sick headaches are 
among the symptoms.

You may not realize the nature of 
your ailment until nervous prostration 
comes upon you. But, in whatever 
stage you find yourself, Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food is ready to help yoti.

Mrs. W. J. May, 88 Annette street, 
Toronto, Writes: “Some years ago Ï 
suffered from nervous trouble, and 
took Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, whicp 
completely cored me. About six 
months ago I received a shock whict 
again shattered my nervous system tc 
such an ’ extent that I was irritable 
and hysterical, and could not steep 
nights. J began to use the Nerve 
Food again and was not disappointed. 
Improvement was apparent froth the 
first box, and now I am entirely well.’

■Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 6» cents C, 
ho*, 6 for Uiti. all driers.

ANYONE Unshrinkable

the fowler 
committed by a second-hand book
seller, who sent out a catalogue t > 
dozens of prominent persons, with 
Ruskin’s book, entitled “Construction 
of Sheep Folds," under, the heading of 
Agriculture, and Hugh Miller’s “The 
Old Red Sandstone” under th? head
ing of Fiction, and Lytton's “Last of 
the Barons" under Politics, it is evj-' 
dent that he thought the last-named 
a treatise on the final abolition of the 
Upper House.

But even these eases ware beaten hv 
a catalogue prepared at an Institute 
to the Australian" Bush, to which a 
retired seg-captaia had been appoint

THEIR CLOTHES 
WITH A TRIAL,

recommended by leadkg Physicians in all Çonntrles.

& Co The Dye that colors ANY KWO 
1 of Cloth Perfectly, with the

SAME DYE.
1 No Chance of Mistakes. Clean and Simple. 
Ask your Qiug^ist ocD«aler. Send for Booklet. 
The Jotmson-RichardAOO Co. Limited. Montreal

The Nfld. Knitting Mills, LtdWater Street East

Alexander Street.
[Mgs!*Seal*,tfMINA lill'S LINIMENT RELIEVES 

NEURALGIA.
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